CONNECT
Networking/LinkedIn
Informational Interviews
Graduate Learning Communities

DISCOVER
The Cyclone Strategy – Starting January 23rd
MyIDP
CyHire
College Career Services Offices

GROW
Professional Development Calendar
PD@ISU

Professional Development Workshops, Presentations
Individual Consultations
Networking: Build your professional network

- Informational Interviews
- LinkedIn
- Career Fairs
- Company Visits
- Campus Leadership
- Graduate Learning Communities
- Professional Organizations
- Toastmasters/ISSO English Together
DISCOVER

Career Services

- Cyclone Career Strategy – 10 hour plan
- myIDP — Career Self Assessment
- CyHire — ISU Career professional employment
- College Career Service Offices
- Student Services – Career Exploration
Workshops/Presentations

- Informational Interviews
- Resume/Cover Letter/ CV
- LinkedIn
- Mock Interviews
- Interview skills...
- Professional Development Calendar
For More Information...

Karin Lawton-Dunn
Gradate College Career Services * 1156 Pearson Hall

Appointments/Presentation:
gradcareers@iastate.edu
kldunn@iastate.edu

Make an appointment
CALL 515.294.6954